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Ocean Road shoreline is situated close to Dar es Salaam largest fish market and is subjected to sewage discharge. In this study,
temporal and spatial variations of physicochemical parameters and phytoplankton were studied in five stations along the Ocean
Road Coast. Phytoplankton composition, temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), salinity, water clarity, pH, and dissolved inorganic
nutrients (DIN) including nitrite, nitrate, and phosphate were measured. Results revealed that DIN were significantly higher in
the station close to the discharge point than other stations (𝑃 < 0.0001). There were no significant temporal variations in DIN
except nitrate that was significantly higher during Northeast Monsoon than Southeast Monsoon (𝑃 < 0.001). Other environmental
parameters showed no significant differences except clarity, conductivity, and DO. Occurrence of potential harmful species such
as Trichodesmium, Microcystis, and Pseudo-nitzschia was observed. The phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll a) ranged from 3.2 to
56.5mgm−3 and 18 to 113mgm−3 for Mjimwema (MJ) and Ocean Road (OR) stations, respectively.There was significant difference
(𝑃 = 0.0033) in chlorophyll a among the stations being higher in OR II. The phytoplankton biomass was positively correlated with
nutrient concentration in all stations except OR I.This study suggests an alarming level of DIN at OR that may alter phytoplankton
biomass, abundance, and composition.

1. Introduction

Aquatic ecosystems around the world mostly have been
heavily impacted by waste discharges from human activities,
including point sources of urban, residential and industrial
pollution, and nonpoint sources of agricultural pollution
which alters the nutrient contents of the coastal waters.
Traditionally, pathways of nutrient influx to the coastal
water bodies were considered mainly surface river runoff
and waste water discharges [1, 2]. Increase in anthropogenic
inputs has led to severe eutrophication problems, inducing
an enhancement of phytoplankton primary production in
many coastal areas [3, 4]. In addition to increasing primary
production, nutrients dynamics have inevitable effects on the
taxonomic composition of phytoplankton communities [4].
It is known that there is a large difference between coastal

ecosystems in the magnitude and character of responses of
phytoplankton biomass or primary production to anthro-
pogenic inputs (e.g., [5, 6]). It is also known that seasonal
succession of phytoplankton can be controlled by a com-
bination of physical, chemical, and biological variables [7].
However, Reynolds [5] reported that nutrient is the major
factor affecting the dynamics of phytoplankton. For instance,
excessive nutrients loading can result in proliferation of the
harmful phytoplankton species, the phenomena known as
harmful algal blooms [6, 8].

Harmful algal blooms can cause fish mortality and
seafood poisoning; toxins are hazardous to aquatic ecosystem
as they may accumulate into aquatic organisms and transfer,
in a food chain, from low trophic levels to higher trophic
levels. In addition, phytoplankton bloom can limit light pen-
etration [9–11] hence limiting photosynthesis of the benthic
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macrophytes. To develop appropriatemanagement strategies,
it appears necessary to fully understand the ecosystem func-
tioning and first of all the relationships existing between
phytoplankton andnutrient concentration patterns in aquatic
ecosystems, in particular along the coastal areas.

In Tanzania, Ocean Road is an example of coastal area
receiving a lot of pollutants from the Dar es Salaam port
and sewage from the major sewer pipe which drains the city
center and some industrial areas. Despite the fact that this
area is located very close to the fish landing site and local
communities use the seawater to process their fish, little has
been studied to establish the phytoplankton composition and
levels of nutrients. Limited studies related to nutrients have
been conducted in this area and mainly focused on determi-
nation of heavy metal pollutants [12–15]. In addition, only
baseline information of phytoplankton exists in Tanzanian
coast as shown in [16–22], with limited information forOcean
Road area.Therefore, this study aimed at establishing levels of
inorganic nutrients and phytoplankton dynamics in Ocean
Road and Mjimwema focusing on safeguarding the health
status of the ecosystems and communities that depend on the
coastal resources in that area.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Sites. This study was conducted during 2008-2009,
along the coastal area ofDar es Salaamat 6∘ 49 S, 39∘ 19 E and
6∘ 50 S, 39∘ 21 E, Ocean Road (OR) and Mjimwema (MJ),
respectively (Figure 1). OR is a place where Dar es Salaam
main fish market “Ferry”, Dar es Salaam port entrance, and
the major Dar es Salaam sewer pipeline that drain the city
center and some industrial areas are located. MJ is located
south of the Ocean Road; it is regarded as pristine area as it
lacks major inflows and is also protected from wave impacts
by a line of islands, namely, Kendwa, Makatumbe, and Sinda
as explained by Hamisi et al. [14]. Five sampling stations were
established fromOR towardsMJ, in which three stations were
established in Ocean Road (OR I, OR II, and OR III) while
two stations were established inMjimwema (MJ I andMJ II).

Ocean Road I is located close to the fish market (∼300m)
away from the mouth of the sewer pipeline (discharging
point) while Ocean Road II is located ∼150m from discharge
point and Ocean Road III is located close to discharge point
(less than 50m). Mjimwema stations are located away from
the discharging point; MJ I is an offshore station which is
located ∼2.0 km from the Ocean Road discharge point while
Mjimwema II is located just close to Mjimwema Beach along
the intertidal zone about 50m from the beach and ∼3.0 km
from the Ocean Road discharge point.

2.2. Sample Collection, Field Measurements, and Laboratory
Work

2.2.1. Physicochemical Parameters. Sampling was conducted
once per month in every site during spring low tide (during
ebb flow) for a period of one year. During each field
visit, the surface water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO),
salinity, turbidity, conductivity, and pH were measured using

a multiparameter instrument (Horiba, Japan); clarity was
measured using a Secchi disc. Surface water samples were
collected in each station using water sampler for nutrients
and chlorophyll a measurements. For nutrient analyses, the
subsampleswere filtered throughGF/F filters into a polythene
bottle and stored frozen (−20∘C). The nutrient filtered and
stored water samples were analyzed for nitrite, nitrates, and
phosphates as detailed in Parsons et al. [23].

2.3. Phytoplankton Composition, Diversity, and Biomass Esti-
mation. Samples were collected using plankton net (mesh
size 20 and 80𝜇m) and preserved using formalin 2% together
with few drops of Lugol’s solution. Phytoplankton was iden-
tified to generic level followed bymorphological descriptions
given by various identification keys. Samples for abundance
(counting) were kept in a dark glass bottle and fixed immedi-
ately with 4% formalin. Phytoplankton counting was done by
counting the cells under lightmicroscope using a sedgeRafter
cell [24]. In addition, phytoplankton biomass was measured
using a chlorophyll a determination method; the duplicate
samples of the known water volume (0.5 L) were filtered
through GF/F, 25mm, and pigment extracted and analysed
as explained in Parsons et al. [23].

2.4. Statistical Analysis. Environmental parameters and phy-
toplankton biomass were tested statistically for temporal
and spatial variations; differences/variation was tested using
parametric or nonparametric tests on the analysis of variance
(ANOVA), Zar [25]. In cases of significant differences, post-
comparison tests (Tukey Krumer or Dunn’s multiple com-
parison tests) were applied to establish where a significant
difference occurred. Cluster analysis was done to classify
sampling sites for their similarity in relation to nutrients
concentrations.

3. Results

3.1. Environmental Parameters

3.1.1. Concentration of Dissolved Inorganic Nutrient. Dis-
solved inorganic nitrite, nitrate, and phosphate were analyzed
and results are presented in Figure 2; the mean values ranged
from 0.15 ± 0.01 to 0.61 ± 0.05 𝜇mol l−1, 0.01 ± 0.00 to 5.45 ±
0.04 𝜇mol l−1, and 0.1±0.00 to 0.78±0.05 𝜇mol l−1 for nitrite,
nitrate, and phosphate, respectively. Statistically, using the
nonparametric ANOVA (Kruskal-Wallis Test) with Dunn’s
post-multiple comparison test showed significantly different
nutrient (nitrite, nitrate, and phosphate) levels among the
sampling stations (𝑃 < 0.0001), being significantly higher
in Ocean Road III (close to discharge point) and low in
Mjimwema II (away from the discharge point). The post hoc
test (Dunn’s multiple comparison) also showed significant
variation among the stations as shown in Table 1.

Furthermore, there was no significant monthly varia-
tion in dissolved inorganic nutrient measured (ANOVA,
𝑃 > 0.05). Considering the monsoon seasonal changes,
November to April which is Northeast Monsoon (NEM)
and June to October (Southeast Monsoon (SEM)), results
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Figure 1: Map showing the study site. Note: cycles represent sampling stations.

show that nitrite and phosphate levels do not have significant
differences between NEM and SEM (Wilcoxon test, 𝑃 >
0.05), while there are extremely significantly higher nitrate
levels during NEM than SEM (𝑃 < 0.001). In relation
to inorganic nutrient concentrations in different sampling
stations, cluster analysis test revealed very close similarity
between sampling stations MJ I and MJ II followed by OR I.
The station OR III had no close similarity with other stations
with regard to inorganic nutrient concentrations (Figure 3).

3.1.2. Physicochemical Parameters. The mean values of the
water temperature, salinity, conductivity, pH, dissolved oxy-
gen, clarity, and turbidity are shown in Figure 4. The values
ranged from 7.6 to 8.6, 26 to 32∘C, 0.8 to 4m, 30 to 37‰, 42
to 52 S.m−1, and 4.9 to 11mg L−1 for pH, temperature, clarity,

salinity, conductivity, and dissolved oxygen, respectively.
Statistically, using Kruskal Wallis test, pH, temperature, and
salinity were not significantly different among the studied
stations as well as with season (𝑃 > 0.05), while clarity, con-
ductivity, and dissolved oxygen showed significant difference
among stations as shown in Table 2. The clarity was being
higher in MJ I (less turbid) than OR II and OR III; similarly
the dissolved oxygen was significantly higher in MJ than in
OR stations.

3.2. Phytoplankton Composition, Diversity, and Biomass

3.2.1. Composition and Diversity. Phytoplankton diversity
was analyzed throughout the study period; thirty-two phyto-
plankton genera were identified; among them about twenty
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Figure 2: Spatial and temporal variations of the dissolved inorganic
nutrient: (a) = nitrite, (b) = nitrate, and (c) = phosphate.
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Figure 3: Similarity of sampling stations in relation to concentration
of nutrients.

Table 1: Comparison of the nutrient levels among stations (Dunn’s
multiple comparison).

Sites Dunn’s multiple comparison test results
Nitrite (NO2) Nitrate (NO3) Phosphate (PO4)

OR I versus OR II Ns ∗ ∗ ∗ Ns
OR I versus OR III ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗

OR I versus MJ I ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ Ns
OR I versus MJ II ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ Ns
OR II versus OR III ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ Ns
OR II versus MJ I ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗

OR II versus MJ II ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗

OR III versus MJ I ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗

OR III versus MJ II ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗

MJ I versus MJ II Ns Ns Ns
Ns: not significant; 𝑃 > 0.05; ∗significant; 𝑃 < 0.05; ∗∗very significant;
∗∗∗extremely significant.

Table 2: Comparison of the environmental parameters among
stations (Dunn’s multiple comparison).

Sites Dunn’s multiple comparison test results
Clarity

(𝑃 = 0.0001) Conductivity Dissolved
oxygen

OR I versus OR II Na Ns Ns
OR I versus OR III Na ∗ Ns
OR I versus MJ I Na Ns Ns
OR I versus MJ II Na Ns ∗ ∗ ∗

OR II versus OR III ∗ Ns Ns
OR II versus MJ I ∗∗ Ns Ns
OR II versus MJ II Na Ns ∗∗

OR III versus MJ I ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗ ∗∗

OR III versus MJ II Na ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗

MJ I versus MJ II Na Ns Ns
Na: not applicable shallow sites; Ns: not significant; 𝑃 > 0.05; ∗significant;
𝑃 < 0.05; ∗∗very significant; ∗∗∗extremely significant.

(20) genera were diatoms, six (6) cyanobacteria, and six
(6) dinoflagellates. The common diatom genera recorded
were Thalassionema, Pseudo-nitzschia, Chaetoceros, Navic-
ula, Nitzschia, Skeletonema, Licmophora, and Rhizosolenia.
The cyanobacteria genera found were Lyngbya, Oscillatoria,
Spirulina spp., Richelia, Trichodesmium, and Microcystins
while the only dinoflagellates identified were Procentrum,
Protoperidinium, Pyrophacus, Ceratium, Amphidinium, and
Ornithocercus. Interestingly, during sampling inNovember to
December 2008, Trichodesmium bloom mixing with Micro-
cystis was found in all sites while the occurrence of the genus
Spirulina was only in Ocean Road III station. However, the
phytoplankton species compositionwas not uniform in all the
stations and during the sampling time.

3.2.2. Phytoplankton Biomass. Phytoplankton biomass was
measured as chlorophyll a concentration; all the Ocean
Road stations were found to have higher phytoplankton
biomass during the whole study period (Figure 5). There
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Figure 4: Spatial and temporal variation of the physicochemical parameters recorded during the sampling period: (a) pH, (b) temperature,
(c) clarity, (d) salinity, (e) conductivity, and (f) dissolved oxygen.
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Figure 5: Spatial and temporal variation of phytoplankton biomass
(chlorophyll a) during the study.

was significant difference (𝑃 = 0.003) in phytoplankton
biomass among the stations being higher in Ocean Road II.
The post hoc test showed significant differences between OR
stations and MJ stations as indicate in Table 3. There were no
significant differences in phytoplankton biomass among OR
orMJ stations themselves. In addition, there was significantly
higher phytoplankton biomass (𝑃 < 0.0001) in November as
compared to other periods.

The Pearson correlation test showed significant positive
correlation between phytoplankton biomass (Chl a) and
nutrient concentration in all stations except OR I (𝑟2 = 0.14,
𝑃 = 0.009 for OR II, 𝑟2 = 0.13, 𝑃 = 0.01 for OR III, 𝑟2 = 0.13,
𝑃 = 0.01 forMJ I, and 𝑟2 = 0.13, 𝑃 = 0.01 for MJ II).

4. Discussion

The results showed that there is a large variation of dis-
solved inorganic nutrient levels and other environmental
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Table 3: Chlorophyll “a” post hoc statistical test (Dunn’s multiple
comparison) for comparisons between the sites.

Sites Dunn’s multiple comparison test
OR I versus OR II Ns
OR I versus OR III Ns
OR I versus MJ I ∗∗

OR I versus MJ II ∗∗

OR II versus OR III Ns
OR II versus MJ I Ns
OR II versus MJ II Ns
OR III versus MJ I ∗∗

OR III versus MJ II ∗∗

MJ I versus MJ II Ns
Ns: not significant; 𝑃 > 0.05; ∗significant; 𝑃 < 0.05; ∗∗very significant;
∗∗∗extremely significant.

parameters among the stations; the levels are high close
to the mouth of the sewer pipeline and decrease towards
Mjimwema sampling stations. This observation might have
been contributed by the sewage effluents discharged at Ocean
Road, hence proposing that the sewage effluents may have
great contribution to the physicochemical and biological
properties including phytoplankton composition in this area.
However, location and distance from the discharge point have
been seen as very important factors controlling the nutrient
levels as well as the phytoplankton dynamics. For instance,
Mjimwema being a sheltered beach in which waves and
currents are protected by the line of discontinuous islands on
either sideMlay et al. [26], the flowof nutrient richwater from
the discharge point has been largely reduced, hence lownutri-
ent levels and phytoplankton biomass as compared to Ocean
Road.

Themean nutrient levels reported in this study are higher
compared to other studies done along the Western Indian
Ocean region in the environment with the same influences
[14, 27, 28]. For instance, the highest values recorded in
Zanzibar Island at Chapwani were 3.2 and 0.22 𝜇M for
total nitrogen and phosphate, respectively [28]. Chapwani
is known to have high inputs of sewage discharged from
Zanzibar town, similar environment as Ocean Road. The
higher nutrient levels in the current study could be attributed
to the presence of the highly sewage contaminated water at
OR stations in particular at OR III, in which the nitrate and
phosphate concentration ranged from 6.68 to 0.67 𝜇mol l−1
throughout the study period. The higher nutrient levels
provide “early warning” indicators of increasing pollution
to this area and its vicinity including the fish landing site,
the situation that poses a threat to marine ecosystems, and
health of communities. Higher nitrate levels recorded in
NEM than SEM during the study period could be due
to increasing runoff into the ocean, as it is well known
that NEM is associated with long and heavy rain season
[14, 17].

The observed high phytoplankton biomass in OR stations
is attributed to the increasing nutrient levels as it has
been shown in this study that the nutrient concentration
positively correlated with phytoplankton biomass. Moreover,
this increasing nutrient load may result in the occurrence of

toxic species, such as theMicrocystis and Pseudo-nitzschia, as
observed during November-December. The genus Microcys-
tis is known to produce hepatotoxin known as microcystin
[29, 30] as well as the genus Pseudo-nitzschia [31, 32].
The occurrence of toxic species provides another point of
concern, as increasing pollution may cause massive growth
“bloom” which may pose a health risk to beach users includ-
ing fish sellers and consumers. Furthermore, the occurrence
of Spirulina in OR stations is likely to be influenced by the
increase in nutrient, as it has been previously reported that
Spirulina spp. occur in environments with higher nutrient
levels and varying temperature and salinity [33]. Thus, the
presence of Spirulina spp. in OR stations is likely to be
influenced by the higher nutrient levels, particularly nitrate
and phosphate, as a result of sewage discharge.

Other environmental parameters apart from nutrient
showed variations among the stations under study, hence
proposing differences in the water quality. For example, the
wide variation in dissolved oxygen (DO) showed that the sta-
tionwith lowDOwasmore contaminated, as the area receives
more organic matter. It is clear that more oxygen is used for
decomposition of organic matter, a microbial process, thus
low DO. Therefore, higher nutrient levels and low DO at OR
as compared toMJ stations suggest the existence of eutrophic
condition along the Ocean Road coastal waters. In addition,
the low water clarity in OR stations showed that the effluent
brings the particulate organic matter to the OR coastal waters
which in turn affect water clarity by increasing turbidity of
the water column.This might have significant impacts on the
phytoplankton and benthic community as phenomena can
hinder light penetration and hence may result in change in
phytoplankton composition and biomass.

5. Conclusion and Recommendations

This study demonstrates that Ocean Road coastal waters
have higher levels of dissolved inorganic nutrient which in
turn affect the qualitative and quantitative phytoplankton
composition. The main sewer pipeline that drains the Dar es
Salaam city center is the cause of the observed higher nutrient
levels in Ocean Road. Furthermore, the presence of potential
toxic phytoplankton species may pose a health risk to varying
marine, coastal, and terrestrial species including human
beings. This information is useful to provide “early warning”
indicators of the Ocean Road coastal pollution, for better
management and monitoring of the healthy ecosystems.
There is a need to develop more safe ways for extending the
sewage system inward to the sea to allow quick dilution or
treatment of sewage before discharging into the sea. Equally
important is a periodical and more detailed study which is
necessary to investigate the presence of toxic phytoplankton
species in that area to safeguard the health of the coastal
ecosystems and communities as a whole.
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